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Financial innovation is an important approach for commercial banks to reduce 
costs, to increase profits and to improve customer satisfaction, also it is the objective 
requirement for building the financial support system for the innovative nation. 
Financial innovation ability is one of the most essential competitive powers of modern 
commercial banks. Banking business innovation is one of the significant parts and 
core components of financial innovation, is the basis for meeting customer 
requirements, improving customer relationship and achieving customer lifetime value. 
The rapid development of information technology has brought far-reaching impacts to 
the development of world financial system. Nowadays, no single banking business 
innovation can be made without the support of information technology. The level of 
the informationization determines the bank’s business innovation ability. Therefore, to 
fully perform the supporting function of information technology to business 
innovation and to explore the business innovation orientation based on information 
technology play an important role in improving innovation ability of modern 
commercial banks. 
According to the internal factors and external macro environmental factors that 
induce the financial innovation, this paper analyzes the motivation of financial 
innovation, especially the motivation of business innovation of Agricultural Bank of 
China. By synthetically use the innovation theory, capability maturity model and 
informationization development theory, the paper establishes banking business 
innovation capability maturity model based on information technology, evaluates the 
business innovation capability of Agricultural Bank of China based on information 
technology by using this model, proposes the improvement object according to the 
result of the evaluation, determines the business innovation orientation which mainly 
includes customer relationship management, product improvement, business process 
reengineering and channel extension, etc and relative improvement orientation of 
information technology capability. Some concerns needed to be cared about while 
banks perform business innovation basing on information technology are also pointed 
out. 
The banking business innovation capability maturity model based on information 














The author confirms this model and the practical condition of business innovation and 
informationization development of Agricultural Bank of China for each other, then 
propose future improvement advice, which shall be instructive to the future business 
innovation practices of Agricultural Bank of China; Other commercial banks can use 
this train of thought for reference, evaluate the business innovation capability of 
themselves based on information technology by using this model, and determine the 
future improvement orientation. 
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第 1 章   绪论 
1 
 
第1章   绪论 
中国农业银行（Agriculture Bank of China）是中国四大银行之一， 初
成立于 1951 年，是新中国成立的第一家国有商业银行，也是中国金融体系的重
要组成部分。20 世纪 70 年代末以来，农行相继经历了国家专业银行、国有独资
商业银行和国有控股商业银行等不同发展阶段。2009 年 1 月 15 日，中国农业银
行由国有独资商业银行整体改制为股份有限公司，更名为“中国农业银行股份有
限公司”，并在 2010 年完成“A+H”两地上市，正式成为大型上市银行。 
中国农业银行的总行设在北京， 在中国内地有 37 家一级分行，分支机构近
2 万 5 千个，同时在香港和新加坡设有分行，并计划在 2011 年将原有的伦敦、
纽约、东京和首尔 4个代表处升格为子行或分行，并在原悉尼、法兰克福代表处
之外新开设河内、迪拜和温哥华等代表处。 
截至 2009 年末，农行总资产达 88,825.88 亿元，各项存款 74,976.18 亿元，
各项贷款 41,381.87 亿元，资本充足率 10.07%，不良贷款率 2.91%，全年实现净
利润 650.02 亿元。2009 年，在《财富》杂志全球 500 强排名中，农行位列第 155
位；按 2008 年税前利润计，农行位列《银行家》杂志“世界银行 1000 强”第 8









                                                      






































































































































































2.1  创新理论 
















2.1.2  金融创新 
对于金融创新，目前国内外学术界尚无统一的定义。但大多数定义都源于熊
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